
cli.m ,4 
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ggie Special Leaves 7:30 a. m 
I, convince  themselves 

in 1 wet .1 grand 
Uiringi HI  1 ( r. 

e digging Into thru 
epirinfl  i" board * 

1  to College  nation 

lltvinf   •'   ?'3°   • •">>   •"• 
„tl,|   linn   il   scheduled   to 
„t   in   Aggieland   at   12:15 

m   Round   trip   tickets   are 

il5 
■ ■   lulu   N ii'Kfii   an 

1   cl.is-.es   will   be 

•niw 

i the student poll 
end   which    favored 

.   in MM     K  I'M 
i mild not b* 

hii   At   a  meeting 
■i r.iii II.III-.I-I   itg 

II  l   Admiti- 

litration  officials,  it  was  agreed 
the   A    A    M     i,,,,   wnl,|,|    |„.   ,h(, 

togli .1! eltei nati 1 
1 hr Board nt Trustees agreed 

tome time ago" President \t E 
Sadlei Mid, to Mod the band to 
all out nf town ronferent i 
out) One exception to that rul- 
ing has boon made already tins 
<•■''" (the Oklahomi \ t, If game 
al Sti Iwatei     Wt would n 
Justifl,-.i in aaking that » , ,„i 
exception be  m id<    il   i coat oi 
several thouaand dollai - ' 

Breakfast will b« served 
from 6 15 to 7 30 am tomor- 
row, according to Mr» Helen 

Orbeck, dietician Buses will 

be available to take studenti 
to the Santa Fe ttation from 
the campus, 

t milessions   on   the      1   1 

'"' handled bj Alpha Phi Omega, 
•tatei  McCluney, Fort Worth 
Mnlot  and   preddem   oi  the or- 
ganisation 

Dormitory  mils arbo are plan- 
ning to travel bj auto to the Frog- 

game must haw the driver 
1 ontai I Miu Elizabeth 

Shelbui in-   dean ol women 

The University will not as- 
sume responsibility for stu- 

dents journeying in their 
own cars, says Dean Shel- 
burne. 

Quite a welcome hai been out- 
lined bj the Igfies A reception 
("| the Homed Frog band by the 
A 4 M  hand wiii he in order, ao- 

■   a   report   from   the 
Farmei campui 

1   1    I    ' beet leaden have been 

invited  to a  lunch  totnorron   hy 
Aggie    M'lli'is,    while    Bill    I'aise, 

A  4 M  Student Senate prMldent, 
will   he   hnsl   to  HnnsiT 

For     earl)     arrivcrj,    the    7th 

Regimental Hall will be held from 
H SO to 11 M o'clock tonight in 
the   ballroom   ol    the   Student 
Memorial Immediately alter, a 
midnight yell practice for the Aga 
will be held al the Grave 

Another dance — all-college 
—will be held from 9 p.m. to 

12 midnight tomorrow in SbHav 
Messhall It is a stag or drag 
affair, and T. C. U. students 
need only to have their ac- 

tivity   cards   for   admission. 

Facilities will  he  provided for 
a noon meal tomorrow at Duncan 
Hall before the name   Meal tickits 

can be pun baaed at the door 

An information booth will he 
located In the student Memorial 
(enter    for    Frog    Visitors     I he 
A 4 M Student t'nion building 
will be open at all timei All 
loungM in 'he donnitoriei aist» 
will be open 

The student train will re- 

turn to Fort Worth immedi- 

ately after the dance tomor- 

row night. It is expected to 

arrive here  by S em    Sunday. 

An Aggie welcoming delegation 
w,i, 1,1, the 1   1   r campui 
da] 10 outline reception p 11 . 
The delegation Included Doyle 
(,iiifin ol Longs,ievi Bill Moss of 
Bryan, Tom Jewell of Sharon Pa, 
in 1  Dan l>a* ii ol Lubbock 
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y Heman,  as  Mabel,   is  tiying   to   stop   a   "poetic  massacre"   by 
K>y triend.  Bill  Lewis  (right).     John   West   is  the bewildered   poet 

Three   Men   On   a   Horse"   which   begins   Tuesday   night   in   the 
Theato..     Skiffoto by Bobby Gnffm,. 

viuch Balderdash, But . . . 

Three Men' Saved By 
Good Acting, Directing 

Mabel—Stop Him! 
139   Potential   Favorites 
On Ballot for Wednesday 

If ROBERT McGUiRK 

1    II in 

1 ime   away   with 
thai    plaj 

■   had    dredged 

.   htilque- 
lei   and 
■■ inning 

1   life   land  the 
ted     with   ■ 

1    ithet in- 
G eenwich 

seine, 

h ealla t« i fun 
n   tm.lv   his   w.iv 

three  lads and a 

net      nf     ' I lure 

il H p   m   Tuee- 
11 throti [h Satur- 

All leati  will  1  
'   • eU    most   be 

■ boa   office  be 
i1   ill   1111   produi 

■ tickets   must   be 

10   p    in    on   the 
mei    .Season   tick- 

1   paiMIIIV   are 
n and itudenti 

' »n nothing but 
1   kind thai  inns 

tt    vs .ii 11 n.:    all 
>v for just such  a  .sucker 

Ml   h. re   until   the   clos- 

tttn 

%(tn'. inanity i s heap- 
nan'ty. Holm Abbott 

are so many two- 
1 dolls, deadpan 

dul1 with nary a redem- 
,rdc«- Toughness it ex- 

" b/ an unjudiciout us* 

of words like 'hell' and 

'damn,' and the age-old 
leitmotif of sex is developed 

by parading Mabel's libido 
around in double entendre in- 

nuendoes. In a word, Sopho- 

cles and Aeschylus would 
have   spit   on   such  trivia. 

youi 
■ 

of   the : 

the had to work 
■-   and 
tig   1 if 

in  h chat .11. tn wit. 
has pel formed a n ii si le   \ ou w ill 
s m   n!  the  worst plays  c-1 r 
written bul e time a it- 
neea the transformation ■ bril- 
liant talent for directing can lend 
to what Shakoapeare would  have 
called    'Much    Ado    About     Nolle 

lug ' 
Fred Hoskins, as the bar- 

tender, leads humor to a 
role that has no humor in it, 

and makes you wish be had 
more to do and say. Nancy 
Heman as Mabel is hilarious. 
A natural volupturay, she 

acts with the aplomb and 

flooiieness of a Maiiie and, 
at        future performances, 

should "bring down the 

house" with her vulgar and 
highly refreshing shimmey 
dance. Even when shading 
her delivery with Biookly- 

nese, Nancy has beautiful die 

tion; you catch  every syllable. 

BUI   Lewis,   .is   Patay   in 

dor nt the trio which I 
tage of our fa win   ii our candi- 
date   i"i   future   Little   Theatre 
production!   lie is. the Muse   be 

See THREE MEN, page 8 

from 9 p   m   Wed 
in   the 

elimination! for the H I 

all   (■! 1 

in .■>    Jim    11 r le)     Phillips 
■ 

Purpose  "t   Wi 
tes   i" 

:■ class, 
A 1 mi "ii w ill be 

No' 
introduced al the Presents 

Directory 
Prospects 
Are  Bright 

pi 1 ]■-.■ ti ol -'■' ui ing ;i student 
[ate  kve • 

boosted at A meeting oi congress 
Mon ; 1 

Mill Hooeei. Student Asaociation 
lent,   instructed   Leland   L 
in,   Kirkwood,   Mo,   sopho- 

more, to inveeti [ate the possibility 
<>t obUining  advertising sponsors 
tor the pi ojed 

Hooser also directed Carl 

C. Graner Jr. and David E. 

Trevena, members of the 
welfare committee, to investi- 
gate an alleged irregularity 

in the  Oct   4 election. 

\ notion to appoint tiva men 
ben to the Student t ru'on * oa> 
mittee and a ruler to restrict ;» 
Student Association president's 
service on the committee to his 
tenure us president was tabled, 

Bill Hamilton, former presi- 
dent of the Student Associ- 

ation, stated that the $25,000 
Student Lounge will be open- 
ed   formally   next   Saturday. 

Treasurer   J.   Rodnej   Lea   re 
poi te ! thai  ti"1 aummer congress 
i,n  |ss m  the treasuo   «nd •<" 

1  Internal revenue  trill for 
$10.66, 

tion Ball Thursday, Nov. 9, Hatley 

■ 

■ 

■ ■ 

1 

■-'■ 

■ 

■ 

■ -. 
•■■ 

■. ■■  . 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

1 ■ 

Hi 

I 

■ 

■ 

See   FAVORITE,   page   3 

Coke Bottles Disappearing; 
Loung Profits Going, Too 

I ike   tin'   "hidden   qua'''   thai 
p into the motor and never 

drams  away"   Coca   Cola   bottlei 
are disappearing from vending ma- 
chines on the campus 

The lounge paid for 145 

cases of Coca Cola bottles lost 
dutmg September, according 

to Bill Bishop, lounge mana- 
ger. 

"Students   are   carrying   Cokes 
Into their rooms and (prgettlng to 
return the empty bottles." Bishop 
aajn 

Taken collectively, the four bar- 
racks accounted t»r the greatest 
number of strayed pop bottlei 
Thirtj four caaes of bottles were 
missing from a machine located 
tor the use of students there 

Goode Hall was named Individ- 
ually for the loss ol 29 cases oi 
bottlei Waits Hall lost 23 cases, 
Footer Hall 14 and the remainder 
disappeared from other machines 
plat ed on Ir t campus 

The Coca Cola company ex- 
pects, and allows for, a five 

percent   loss   of   bottles.     All 

except one machine location 

exceeded the normal figure. 

• We lost $72.90 on those bottle* 
last month," Biahuo moans. if 
students do not return the emp- 
ties ihe lounge profits (which are 
applied to student lounge improve- 
ments) »iii be reduced that much 
ever)  month" 

T. C. U. ro Be Host 
To YMCA Program 

T. c U. "ill be hiwt tomorrow 
to approximate^ 100 hi [h school 
juniors and seniors who will meet 
in a "Youth and Government" 
program sponsored b) the "i M. 
C. A 

Students from Ugh schools with- 
in a 190-mile radius are expected 
to attend 

Annum those scheduled to take 
part in an open panel dis, 
are Hr Edwin Elliott, area euper> 
\ .-.in oi the Natiot il I iboi Ri la> 
lions Boat d. Si ite !!■; 
Keith Kellej. and Dot ore W. J. 
Hammond and Comer Clay ol T, 
C   i . 

The  program   will  be il  9 
a   m   and end al  5 SO P   m. 

• 'ii! i, 

l 

l 
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CAMPUS NEWSBRIEFS 
A new assignment «as given to 

Dl    E   M    Sowell,    d<iin     el    the 
Si r ool ol  Businesi   while attend- 
inn a Junior coUi V erenee *t 
i, IU \  i M   lit) «itk 

ii, u    Sowell    wai    appo nt*d 
chairman  ol   a  committee «lii<h 
will nuke a itudj ol the first two 

curricula  ol   college!  ind 
, titles    eoncen  ng    businesi 

■ on mi on 
i he committee «iil make < sur- 

>,\  (,t counet end determine to 
i ,   ■  ,    ,  . • erablc 

A complete report, the dean Mid, 
-  ■,   i,    ,. ,;■   11  Oct    1961, 

• 
Rl ;,-!!.i:   I   H    HuttOD   il ..Hi ml 

,.ii   annual convention of the 
■ • on   of   O 

lie Shamrock Hotel, 
'mi     The .... 

endi b narrow 
* 

Ann McL<        1.1    \ 
■ 

i- af- 

r (   i   phyaki lacult) m< mberi 
.in,l itudi nt assistants "ill attend 

■ ire i>%  Pi   Robert   S   Milli- 
kan, MIC preaWent o( tiie board of 
n usteet at the California Institute 

Chnologj ..t 7 4^ p in to- 
morrow at the Firtt ' nngregation 
al Chord) 

Studenti    a   I    ■ > '■:"    '" *< ls 

r    Whet ler Hawley, aaai 11 
.,-,   profeaaoi "i Fr< m ti   foi 11 

* 
\ ire president   Otto  R    Nielsen 

v ill attend   i faculty and admini 
ii  consultation  on 

in higher education next wees end 
jr.  Kastrnp State Part near Austin 

I'.    Nielsen   a .il  ~|ic.,k  on   ' I lie 
i,   ,   ol the  Facult)  in Re 

. -,,   ■!,,   i ampua,'  and 
-I ill serve as chairman of a l 
on   'What  are thi 

Rtapi 

• 
i  IS 

!:  Star 
Tel, i ■ U 

K     ■.. i 

nan    of thi 
■ i ed 

Pross,   Volboch,   James 
At  Baylor  Conference 

liner  fecultj   memben ol      i 
  drama  d( partmenl  an   at 
tending   the   Southwest   Tht 

,    e at the Bayloi   rheati i 
in Wai o thii    " send 

p.   y i.  pross, i hairman of the 
department; Di   Walthi i Volb* b, 

and S. V. 
instructor,   left   yeaH 

(or the meeting 

Monitors   Arc   Studying 
Personality Development 

Dot mitorj monitoi - an si 
p. rsonalit) di velopment in i 
(imiiiii ted  i s M) 

P  m   by R. S. Wethei ' 
men. 

Object  oi  ■ i   count    lays  the 
dean   ■  at  i I  the  monitors   in 
Hieir  own  penonal  develi 
, i ,i   i .,►,   ■ ■ ii  more  am ful   In 

i full lives 

Oct.   30  Is  Dcodline 
For Club  Pictures 

j 

ii\   achool or  profi    .      nii 

11 aphen    in eiih. i   ... 

i. . ii.,!     Horned    I q    ,, „ 
should be contacted befi i 

Deadline   for   having  dub  pic   lm.(. |s m.tlW 

li irv made lot the animal will  he 
,,, i   u,   ,„„„. de  Moore,      A   ball pan   picti . 

.,,,',,„ 115; I rull-pata pact   . 
iba will be featured la greof IsUi ndditlna t» the i     ,,, J 

i cturea whack ma) be made < Ithtf i imitte 
ISS 

c< 

Sus 

COME TO FT. WORTH'S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT FOR 
Charcoal   Broiled   Steoki — Shrimp   Gumbo 

Populor   Brand   Drinks 

Webb's DeLuxe Restaurant 
No.   10  WaetclrH  Shopping  Center 

■>     1 

• nki 

tup 

son . . 
,, 'nil 

■ •111'. 

t 

,  i MRS 
. 

li 

mnounc 

■ i ii ih 

Wally Williams 

C   A    P   E   Z    I   O   S    ! 

Wittj  little shoes, lofl 
a.v a glove' Black, led 

green, or navy calf, 

or black suede   S 95 

for \ nine! For tfuulittf! 

For Assortments! tor Style! 

It Will Pay Von To 
.Shop at Stripling's 

Fort   Worth's  Oualitu 

Itepartment Store 

DARE 
t>'  and i 

1 i 
ftallas . 

1 
t 

i 

,s Bon 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand /  y^. 

to suggest this test   4*\**jj*fc< 

m Favoi 

HUNDREDS  OF THOUSANDS  OF 

SMOKERS,  who tried  this test, 

report   in  signed statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY  MILDER! 

5  / 

1 . light up a PHILIP MORRIS 
Just take a puff- DON'T INMAIE — ond 

s-lo-w-l-y let the smoke come through 
your nose. Easy,  isn t it? And NOW... 

4U  . . Light up your present brand 
Do exactly the same thing DON'T 
INHALE Notice thcil bite, that sting? 

Quite a difteienct dom PHIIIP MO««I5I 

? 

, 

Other brands mcrel) make claims—but PHILIP MORHIS invites you 
to coinfiaif, tO fudge, to iltiiJt for )Qin w/f. 

Try this simple test We believe that you, too, "ill agree . • . 
CHIMP MOKKIS is, indeed] America's I IMSI Cigarette! 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 

^•♦♦♦#♦♦♦< 

TCI 
555 Univ. 

SATUSO/ 

0  lob 

I  "r 

Bob   1 
Luci 

,£S0AY, 
& TH 

O.tob 

"lo 
Ronald 

■karlts t 

Ruth 

'flOAY   6 

Octobi 

"$l 
Boulf 

Gloria   Sv 

"'illian 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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campus   carouse 
BV  MOLLY   ROY 

Mill 

i Susan Steers 

i    >"   MI Married recently ta RUSSEL, UNDSEY   MORRIS 
,        i   iklihomi    MRS. MORRIS u the daughtei ol MRS  I I I nil. 

,  mpen isof "i the tafli mm > 

son . . . 
..  'I '" Mit   and  MRS   DAVID LEWIS  KEARN   Tue It) 
irenti graduated  (TMI   I    (    U   with  B    \   degrees  in   U 

. iii,-  l.niiu-i   MUSS Jl \\   MUNOHENKE   daughtei  of 
[ MRS  H   I   HI NDHENKE  r>l   I   C. I 

ithei {raoCMreati in MR  ami MRS  Bl \ r HEARN    MH 
■ lirectw ef the Living EndowsscBl Fund of T. (    I 

knnouncemenr 

i    ige  ol   MISS JO  ANN   Rl Ml   BRENNER o\   I orpui 
i H   '  iRPENTI R, B    \     10   wai  made recently  bj  the 

Is, MR   .in.l MRS   lit ur,   BRENN1 R     i >,.• couple wai 
in ide i home in i orpui < I 

and Mrs. Karl E. Snydcr . 

> 

i   nto their   ne>»   bom    ■■     H ,-  WtiU   liel  vert 
ate ■ ■'>! "i i- ngti ii n  |   Q  > 

)allas . . . 

[)H 

Sadler  to  Address 
Religious Sessions 

Preiident  M   K  ladlei   trill it 
ei mnii Bund 13  nun nin| 

1 1 -IIH'V lew ChrirtUn < hurcn 
""   the  mi ;i .urn   1,1   lu   7 .1 h   anni- 
\ ' I ^.11 \ 

Wednesday evening be *iii ad 
dresi the Brita College of the 
Bible Pall Retreat it Mineral 
Welli    Hii subject «iil he     rhi 
Place  (if   Religion   111   the   I iff  ul 
the 1 nivei tit] " 

Hi   Sadler 'I ueada) ICI epted ip 
pointmenl  in  the Commiuion on 

1    tation ul  tin- \, 
tional Conference   of   Chriatiani 
and .Ipwi 

Campus Radio Program 
To Fcoture Students 

\ areekl) radio program fca 
turjng 1 1 1 atiidenu, will IM- 

urn al 4 p in Sunda) when KXOL 
present!   T  C   U  In Renew " 

Di Otto Nielsen t i< e pi esidrnl 
ol the 1 n ■..■■ Mty, ami l)r Elli 

■'•""'i Chunn directoi uf public 
relation! « ||   be intei 1 ie« ed 
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Chapel Speakers Named 
Chapel speakers for the coming 

WOO* will lie Monday, Sam Pear- 
sun.    Dallas   iniiini.   Tuesday,   Ray 
Bristol, Fort Wmih graduate etu- 
dent. \sednesdaj  Assistant Profaa 
-ni 1 A Hindi of the Kelmion De> 
partmont; Thursday, Mis, 0 1 
1 ai icio. San Antonio lenior; Fri- 
lie D11 k Brown u oodaon gradu- 
ate  student. 

Service!, which  last  20 minutes, 
al 13 noon in Brit! t hapel. 

Dr.   DeGroot's   Article 
Is  Published  in  Weekly 

An an me b) Di A T. DeGroot, 
dean ol the Graduate Si hool hai 
been publiihed in ilie Oel 11 is- 
sue oi The Christian Evangelist, 
nation - ol the liisi iplei of 
I  hiist 

The article, entitled. 'The World 
Couru ii atei Intercommunion," i» 
a report on the wmnuaaion on in- 
tei communion of the Disciple! of 
Christ ol aInch Di DeGroot i< a 
member. 

,- MISS  it ME R'lst-   B    \     ei   ,i,-l SP| RGEON SI   1 Mil; 
I, Worth   irere was in 

Hi„       •  ■  .    I .-in|ile   Baptist   I  Inn 1 h 
Mils    SITIIHtl AMI   will   ., tide    ,•     ,M4   \    |(, 

'■  ipletion of then home in Ailington 

iss Bonne Ferguson .  . . 
\   •   ind COI US < \MPBK1 I   STI H \m ol Fort  V 

•  I enti!   at   the  1 
I    ■ ,11 

cutti   1  - 

Favorites 

MMtag 
III Engraved 

Stationery 
ll;i\<-   lour 
lliillmark 

4 lirisiiiijts  ( in-ils 
>l«tnot:riiiiiiiM>tl 

I airlv! '' ' 1 * ■•   -;tfh 
1 ' itin 
aleeknesi. Net lining assures this w ■ ,.,cry 

.back. 
A, B.C.. I,-,. 

Nylon   $3.50 

/1 la ni   C^velun .« 

Ronald   Rcagon, 
Char'ei   Coburn   and 

Rulh  Hussey 

'RIOAY   fr  SATURDAY 
October  27-21 

"Sunset 
Boulevard" 

G|ono   Swomon   and 
w'lliam  Holdew 

»♦♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦1 

A Wide Selection of Arrow 

Sports Shirts ... Comfortable ... 
Rugged ... Right tor Campus Wear! 

Brothel , . . whattevaf you! preference, it'» 
hrrr in an Arrow K'u|.'>;<-. 1 Corduroys . . . 
rich Oabardinea with smart Mddle ititch 
in^ detail • and lively che< ks and plntds. 
All washaWi All excellent buys See them 
here today I »3.»5 up 

COX'S 
roe   AIIOW   u N i v i • 11 T Y   iiuii 

Arrow  Sports Shirts 
For all round campus wear . . . best choice 
is in Anow They're made to tit comfoitably 
and to give you long rugged wear. Corduroys, 
gabardines, colorful checks and plaids . . . 
all washable! See your  Arrow dealer 

•3.V.. i» MO 

ARROW  SHIRTS * TIES 
IhWUl'illH)   •   MVK1M •JHIHIi 

"K. 



EDITORIAL   NOTES AND COMMENTS 
»,,h,».d, 1,-1  «•>«■ o,n,m„, ,.,11 ■ •-■.*.!  IM   «   ■»*>*>   '"   '"'   -'"'•""■  |JI ' 

-JKSSLP" ' feass»,«£i=^.- 
u  u     i      •     r pUlnlni .bout the selection, we would like to pointloutthai 
HellO   Aggies! |ht,    * WM taken with th< understanding thai the choice 
C     / ™  AyUmnrwc.       would have to be approved b) the Administration 
i)0 Long MempniS Thf tn[) (o Meinphil WM ruled oul for two i I reasons 

nrat, -he band would be unable to go bec.uae of. previous W^jJ^^jS 
*huh voted last ipring to tend the hand to all conference games Latei he Board ruieo 
SZTtta band might L go to Oklahoma A • M., provided thai tins would be the onlj 

^rthrrnVp^cTth.Adn^.Uonf.UUu^  of the dis, e .nd «pense 
, Uu-ge delegation of studenU probably would not be on hand. And 11 onlj a fe« went, 
the dismissal of classes could not be justified. 

Ml this lut-minute confusion about the student trip points up one thing to us -tw 
Bering congress should work on plans for the n«1 fall trip as toon u UM Southwest Con- 
ference releases its calendar for the following year  _  

Maybe then, with plans made far in advance, the band, Maybe then, with plans made tar in lavance,  u«   ««••», - 

•heerleaders and studenU could all get together on a trip with Sfac/.U-Ti   Lush  Is  tull   Ot  (jUSn 
tomparatively little trouble. 

He Wasn't Joking 
The time tor Horned Frog CUM pictures has come and 

gone, and too main ha\e found out—too late—that Editor 
Jimmj Paschal waan't jokmg when he said there would be no 
extension of the deadline. 

Approximately 1500 students — far less than half of 
T C Is enrollment—will have class pictures in the 1951 
Horned Frog Though this is a poor percentage, still it is 
©nly 40(i less than last year's record 1900. 

Paschal is to be commended for his steadfast refusal 
to extend the original deadline By sticking to his poll. v. he 
probably will have his yearbook m the hands of the students 
by April. 

Most of the criticism of the Horned Frog picture set-up 
this year seems to come from seniors, most of whom can't 
■nderstand whj they were -tuck for $2 for both a cap-and- 
gown picture and a regular shot 

In the past, the seniors' regular pictures were used in 
the club section of the annual, where group shots will be 
i i this year. Onlj the tew class and club officers will have 
individual photos, and they are definitely in the minority. 

Seems to us as if they might have had only the cap-and- 
gown pictures taken of seniors   Aftei  officers were i 
they could have had another shot made 

As it  is. those  who didn't get elected are 'just  out  a 

hick." 

1 , v   lllda 

I   I 

: ■ 

Fan Turns Black and Brew 
When Stewed Stoop Spews 

Letter to the Editor 

No Can See 
To 'he Editor! 

rhil letter piubably should be 

wmien to the powers that be, but 

1 think a dnert response to its 

■object on the part of the students 

• ill have a better effect in the 

lonK  run. 

A very peculiar law   has existed 

♦n this campus (M   as kta| as 1 

IMVC bun here This law states 

that people are not allowed to 

%,vit people o( the opposite *ex 

jn the Inliiiiian Now. there were 

and are. undoubtedly, some good 

KtfOlM for making this law. but 

) |tul (ail to Ma them I also tall 

to   see   that   they   compensate   for 
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the frustration and anxiety thty 

cause many  individuals 

I have talked with students of 

both sexes concerning this pe- 

culiar law and have set to find 

one who «Kie.es with 11 Ever] one 

of them has wondered why smh 

a stupid thing exists in the In si 

place, since practical!) no hos- 

pitals hase such a inline No one 

has set staved in the Infirmary 

long enotiKh to arouse a protest 

from anyone intersted in their 

welfare, but that day will come, 

and it seems to me that a repeal 

of the law should take place be- 

fore it   happens. 

The Student Congress showed 

last sear, through the wage-Mile 

plan, that it is a powerful in 

fluence    in    campus    welfare    and 

policy I strongly nigged to the 
congress of thii yeai that meal- 

be taken Immediately to 
have tins quirk in the i ulei that" 
be t oi 11 < ted. 

Dick   Wood 

Spain   ro   Give  Address 
On  U.   N.   Day   Program 

■ i ii a   and  the   ' nited   Na- 
tions" will  be the subject ot iir, 

t 0   Spain, chan man of the 
i    :Miit   depu tment   » hi n  lie 

to   the  downtown   Rotary 
i lib in its annual celebtation oi 
I nited  '...lions 1),,.,  iit   noon tl 

i he meeting will be in the Crys 
tal Ballioom of the Hotel   I. xal. 

BY   DAN    JENKINS 

IM    this    item    to    the    lift    of 

tilings the woiM would be better 

off     without       The     loudmouthed 

drunk   at   a  football   tame 

C „ | ■ ,- 1 \    it  was tins 

, to i"   leal 
,.,]  .ie\t  tn i gentli 

the    dunking    it 

.   . U   football 

in   rite i-1' tying 

rVrkansas,   or   Eufali Normal    1 

nt. 

What I »m getting «t if 

this—I had a terrible evening. 

He had • wonderful time. 

Twenty-four thousand other 

persons probably had a pleas- 

ant evening, but then they 

weren't sitting next to Ray 

Milland.  I was. 

I decided to play it cool and 

■ i w 11 h 

the individual but the eli I I 

were af.unst me First time the 

hi..us made a substantial gain 

tl moth   the   line,   a   ii.lhet   ll   . • 

mi it)  past ( spi eased appro" i 

bathing in the  small of my back. 

Yeeeeoooow       We     got      em     in 

the can   eh Jack " He had a wore 

like a cement  mixer. 
■ How     bout    a    quickie. 

'Fateful' Day 
November 13; 
Grades Due 

Ni.v 13 could be a fateful day 

tin   some students  on  the  campus 

Thai   is  the   da)   mid semester 
glades  will   be  due. 

Dr. Thomas Richardson, dean of 

students, explained that siuilmts 

who have been admitted on scho- 

lastic probation and those contin- 

ued on probation from the last 

semester are facing a critical I I id 

line  date 

The Dean emphaeized that stu- 

dents who have been deferred 

from selective sett ice on tin 

oi being enrolled In the IIniversity 

should miike every effort to keep 

Iheit scholastic status satista. tot y. 

The deferment regulation states 

Unit the student niav be deferred 

loi   nine it lbs or until  ! e ceasei 

to do satisfactot j 

Di Richardson aid he would 

I '        ad   to ill    students   w ho 

■ i I ■! • i   II   i ling. 

Uchida   Is   Rotary Guest 

Bono   Uchida,   foreign   student 
from Naruomura, Japan  will be a 
guest  of the  Fort   Worth  Rotary 
Club at iis noon meeting today. 

t  d    «   short   smut   befon 
loiuhilown.   hull He   went     I 

■.,,,1    t,„ik   his    not   waiting   loi    U 

ansu oi 

A quarter of thu passed I 

was obliged to lend him my 

lighter, perhaps a doien ciga 

rets, my program (with names 

and numbers of all the play- 

ers), and, had I not been 

saved by an excuse to visit 

the men's room, the shirt off 

my back probably would have 

been   next. 

We   decided   I   would   |oin   ins 

:    I   had   ll 
Iwo   i okes      He   didn't 

ti .mi to break a dollar I Ordinal ily, 

I  don '   |oii I tl 

.    t||  very   insistent    I'.. 

I   Inn!   to '"   -'' 

back  :n ■        idi 

The  two ot   ui  celebrated  the 

■  tost  touchdown  bj 

ing    up    im     lust polished    Nunn 

Husiies. and engaging in a hearty 

hand shake    the   likes   of   which   I 

haven't bit since my las' fall «nh 
Man   Mountain   Dean. 

I decided to get into the 

conversation in the third per- 

iod. "Haven't we met under a 

table  somewhere?" I  inquired. 

His   answer   could   have   been 

"yea,'   but more than likely it 

a belch At least t_ho people in 

front ol us took it for that and 

decided to leave early and avoid 

the  rush 

His    ills Bat toss  is okas.   oh "' 

he   slot.lie:id   a*   might)   Gilbert 
beat    a   path   through   a   posse   of 

would i>e tactlers 
■ Bartosh!"   I   ( teted   .   .   . 

' n s h,   not   oss''   It   should   hase 

been   easv  for   him 

"Anyway  ya   spell   it   da   kid's 

got   a  stsle " the eksal .i' t< 

id   not i ic tiow man]        i i 

in the  areas bos quoted 

Turning down 47 mort 

drinks, I passed the time by 

tenting some proverbs II 

you drink, don't drive, if yog 

drive, don't drink. . . Fool'i 

names and fool's faces are 

I : i x, on,       Mi        H.o tosl ' 

thrown  for a  slight   losv    • , 
small   bole user   guard 
a. iiou   \. a*  > qual   to  thai I 

first 

"Geei   what ■ drip that  ' 
Is," hi I 
turn on niv i heeae It  fa 

■ , i. . It 

' Bartosh, I corrected feeb 

ly. "By the way, how is Ihl 

chandelier business?" I felt 

mean. 

lit    drowned   lus   KM 
...     ,,s train - 

! il    1,1 si    tout     Fei   -i'- 
the accident, be offered   ti 
it   up  by  limnji me a di ink 

B]     now    I    honestlv     '■ 

takins!  it,  but  I told  hint  I 'I  sell 

for   the   coi i eit    pioiiuti. 

Hai tosh   He   retaliated   » 

quick toasts to the Froi 

might   add.   weie   on   tin ll 

was  to winning him a saw b    l 

' ht    1   I'M  Km  c ai ds 

By now the game was almott 

over. And to avoid the task 

of pouring him into a c. '■ ■ 

excused myself simply Frit! 

a   I ol ly  pat on the  back. 

■ u ell,   getta   run    Don I   ' 
,ns    wooden   bottles " 

I    left   him   leading   a   , 

cheers    tw    ihe    Frogl 
Washington,   the   Praamb • 
Nest  Deal and Auld Lang v   ' 
nevei    vsonv   about    bit   kind    H 

him.   lite  is   |ust   »  hed  of  rosel 

four  losts 

Crenshaw   Is   Disappointed 

First Lecture 
Draws Only 

Thei e i a long face us !>>   Ti oy 
I'II enihlW tills  week   He s chair- 

mi I   the  lectures  and   concert! 

committee,   anil   the   lust   lecture 

of   the   season   was   a   bit;   Hop   so 

lac as attendance was concerned. 

Only about 30 students went 

to bear Dr. Eddy A'.irvatham 

of Madras, India, when he 

spoke in Ed Landreth Audi- 

torium Oct. 12. There was a 

total attendance of about 160 

persons. 

"I think Hie fact that A-n\;i 

lliain is not widely known in Ibis 

ai on   p.n tly  in i ounts  lor  the   | ! 

attendance," said Dr. Cremhaw. 

of Season 
30 Students 

Vild   yet   4000   students   n 

uin went in hear this "unl 
M IK II   be   ' poke   theie   In I'    ' 

IB!    to   I    I'    I' 

Dr.   Cienshaw   believes   tti»'| 

the    lecture's    being    at ' 

accounted   fot    the   absenc   <■'I 

several      students.      He      '^'l 

thinks  that students  genend1* 

didn't     realiie     what    a 

speaker  Dr.  Asirvatham  is 

■| he in si • peaker to be pt 

ed   by   the   lectures   anil   O 

committee will be Stuart ' 
author and economist "' 
speak iin  ti in Ed Landi eth ' 
till lLUSk 
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(]  |U, ,„.,. director >'i public 
s   ,,,    Consolidated-Vultee 

uporation,   will   speak 
p  ,n   Wedm sday before the 
i   i hambci of Cornraareg in 

i Buildinf i. 

Hi,mic language MKII ij, will meet 

«t  noon  rueeday In K n mi of 

.l.ii\It Hill, innounced Mivs .lack- 

• iii Lu her, i esident 

11 moil 

i  latt 
cb   I 

with 

I. 

I 

i    '' 

i 

Hidalgos "ill  i'i"'  Jl  ' Mt 

Wednesday   In   Brite  < lub 
metnben »III bi 

Hi,-  annual   picture 

f 

, p. ii.i local i haptei "t PM 
national hoaoran  ," 

loe Hodgl 
in nl    nl   Hie   i In miltl s   i lull   liist 

Mr oth 

Aleck Feathei itom If vlco-| 
dent Mm Mai ill ii w ilaon • 
I.,I \ treasure,     and   Robert   Wil- 
liami   M pi I'II 

A f 11 tn tntitled "Moleeulai 'I boo 
i\ nl Mattel • .II in- ihowa at 7 
p   II'   Monday, 

Frog Bond to Form 
Instrument Figures 

Bali nine activities ol the Hoi n- 
nl  Frog  Band *t College  Station 

i,w uiii  Include the foi mi 
in,n   i,(   «    saxophone    trumpet, 
11 ombons  v lolin and a tn ble > lei 

\n, i ii,.  in.in h to th(   ••< ■ •• 'i 

line   the   members   will   form   a 
i axophone and  plaj    Auld 

i ; tig S] I.I     | in II i omi i the 1 
bone    «Itb   portion!    ol    i ■   ui 
rtombone."     During  thii   forma 
in,n tba    did* ' will nova 

Poi   tba   trumpet  'in 
will Jiggle in 'in. tuna ol    Bogle 

Rag";    when    the  violin  hi 
. .i    Holidaj foi Stringa" «,ll 

.,    , .,..,.,i      Mi,    ■ .    .     .1   will 
be  formed   while  band  memben 
p ..'. .• n in.ol long 

The  group  will  make  the  trip 
on   the   M'* < I'll   '' i'l" 
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Mrs.   Broyles   I*   to   Be 
Dr.  Nielsen's Secretary 

Mi*. Tommie Broylei of 3024 

\ Haltom H.I wai appointed 

Wednetday u  lecretarj  to Vice 
p lent   Otto  K   Nielaen     Mri 
Broylei «u graduated us June 
from Arlington Rats ' allege, 
where sin- was aocietj editor of the 
School   paper,   the   Slim I hum 

Dr.   Crenshow  to  Speok 
I), i ros C I Irenahaw ehaii m <n 

of the Kntlish department. will 

M,eHk on ' I "ii'i'inx I I I • 
11 , mei HI English" at a workshop 
of college aiid ln«h achool U ai b> 

das »l John Tarlaton College 
in   Stephenvilla. 

I nil teen   p«l  OM  were   emolled 
In   |    i     I     tin  its. f ii -t  -,...:    1H73. 

See the 
A ft Burt ond Range 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 3...THE FLICKER 

They're shirts you'll want for your campus 

wear. A must for your fall ward- «% Q f. 

robe *rom 3 
Manhotton Shirts   •   First Floor 

WASHilR Bi©' 

''One question,* 
When do 1 flick 

my ashes?" 

OKQMU campus 

1 

1 J„„ i think  i.-.ii pleated Friend with the drap* 

•hape doesn't know the score! He'tpknttj hep to 

,11 thoae tin k) cigarette teats! II you're ia the groove, 

they're ,„,i fooling ,.<... either. Voti know, from j  ewe 

eetokjng experience, thai jual one pal ofthia brand 

...then ■ pul of thai brand ian'l going '•" P« >,,u 

tl„. answer you want What! can you poasibrj tell by 

« quick inhale and exhale, a whin" or a aniil? 

TW lesteifr/a teal     H «•*•! pjiirea yo« die propel 

answer- iaa daj aftei day, pack-aftei pack tryout 

for 30 days, It'sthef amel 10-Daj Mildneaa 11-t I 

^i ,„i judgeCamebt foi W dayein own " I Zone" ^^ 

(T I MI  I In.i .ii. I foi  faate) -4« real proving ;C?lrV*« 

ground foi a cigarette. Once you've tested Camela 

M <i stoaaH invoke, you'll knou why... 

Burl     M,f,,r.l   l„,lt..ii-.l.iv.ii    mllar    with    the    soft   roll 
(trio college man'i atapss diet     I "Mauliaiian," of course. 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other tigarette! 

Range 
$3.65 -~i $3.95 

Range   lea whita broaaefeth  with  ilie wfcle-epread 
collar. Made bi "Manhatuua," wfcieh aaeaaa perfect hi. 

77„- M.mhnii.m Skirt Cewpawv. awaWa •/".WaaaaWim'*Mru    n, 
undaruMr,  pajtmuu,  saartaatrta,   ko./,...-.u   and ium<ik.ni,„p. 



lfl£ 

\0M m ^>M 
Coach !. H Dutch ' Meyer and 

hit n I* log Route I Pi ogi hi a 
then wok cut out fo' tlit-m in 
tomorrow'!   mutest   with   the  re 
M    ■ ' V. ;ies 

i '■<'• I adeta have tadii ited in 
then nisi tour games thai the) 
•if 11 tiinquisa the collar 
position which tho) held IO firmly 
the last two years 

The f roga firsl mu>t plot   •   ! 

sense i ip     .   ol stopping the  v^ 
Iiet on the (round, a (eat «hich 
oven mighty  Oklahomi  could  not 
accomplish 

Bruising   Boh   Smith    and    the 
■nifty halfbacks,  Glenn   I i| 
an.I  Bill)   TidweU, will  be    tad] 
t"  [o  all   the   way  quicket   than 
pou 1111 ■ i)     who Burnt ,h<" eeei 
aIN   in   Ml I    Murphy ,   chowdei '" 

lively the Cadets have ihe 
best   line    in    the   conference   up 
to 90 i   hav tag      allowed only 103 
yards rushing   Their  iloppj   past 
iefease |62S yards) is the b    . 
p    ■   n in the  \. 

le    ndly    then    the ... .     lig 
hope seen ■  to  be I 

farther   and   tauter   than   the   A* 
gies i an go iiu'i land 

But    the    statistics    show    that 
T    C    U.   is   more   prolnient   at 
running than passing     rhe Frogs 
have   gained   887   vails   rushing 

tot yards pa ■ 
Tins all boils down to the fact 

that i! should be i goo i offensive 
battle But which team baa the 
most offense! 

* 
The way It looks from here 
Texas   A    i   M    swot   T.  <      U 

by 1 poults   Plaj tag the   i 
this week 

Texas   ovot    Arkansas   by    JO 
Providing   the   l on  I 

the urge to make 11 
Buffet  for that Oklahoma loss 

S   M   1'  over HK e by T points - 
I he   Ponies   m.iy   go    indi . 
until the battle  tor the skillet 

Baylor  over   Texas   Te. h   b]    IS 
points -Anything thai 
Haider slate clean 

1 M thorns w et  Kansas State by 
2H   points    its   all   down   hill   to 

■    5l gar   Bow I   now 

Juniors Win, 8-0 
For Fourth Straight 

ihe Juniors gained theit  fourth 
uesda) bj  bl it 

ing   the  Seniors,   M   while   the 
Sophomores    were    whitewashing 

II   then   first 

\ ii tory 
St Baring  for  the   Junloi -  c i nt 

'' yard run bj .tames Wilson 
and  3  lafetj when   Boh  Kontgom 
i v  I igged Short]  S tndet I behind 
hit goal 

i lie Webstet   led the Sopho 
mores   to  then   triumph  ove 
freshmen   by   throw ing  a  to 
down oass iii Fred Harrington on 
one oceasiOB and running ! rards 
for another I'D later in the game 

The other touchdown cant oat 
a   pass   from   Nortnaa   Bant/   to 
Blair   Hankms     Ed   Nicholas  kuk 
ed   Ihe  sal]  extia  point 

Kansas ovei Oklahorat  v  4 \i 
b)   7   iKiinN    Did   anvone   get   Ihe I 
number   of  that   vv ild   heid   from 
Dallas? 

Inline over Mississippi b) it 
points John Dotttey RMJ romp 
b ■ be can i do it all 

Baa et   !     s    t     hv   12 
i et i   i in   do 

It.   SO   i ■ 

v>i e D in ( ove Indit it hv t> 
points fruiting to Ihe luck of 
the lush 

Bronnon   Puzzles 

Picking Cagcrs 
\\ ith    four   flays   of   pi tctict 

Byron  ' Buster" 
Brannon   it   sun   undecided  v<iu> 
three ol  Ins ttartera will in- (« 
the opt t Dec   I 

( apt       llai I iv      11 online     ami 
Geoi ite  Mel eod at t the only cet 
tain starters 

One tl     , lee us cet tain  '■ h 
and that  is nothing siu.it oi  ba 
ing    manned    will    keep    Johnny 

nit the starting five ihe 
wi'v redhead from Jean t fine 
ball handle and patoar, m»v be 
just what the Frogs need to net 
the ball in to George KcLeod »nh 
greatei    fret] enc)   tins   v■■., 

Bryan   Rilpatrick,   formerly  nt 
Paschal  and  S   V    I.  also  h  

Ski// 
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ten , 

GEORGE'S 
A&W DRIVE INN 

B ■  .n ad n •■" Best" 

A & W Root Beer— 

Cow Town's Finest 

UNIVERSITY   AND 

FOREST   PARK 

fit»Uefy£ 
Iss"- 

&H uour curette! Enjoy truly -fine toka«/> 

ihai combines botti perteel mildness and1 rich 
taste in one great aepre&e. - Lucky Strt'tei 

Perfect mildness" You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
Uboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
,M'" a!lv othet princrpaj brand. Rich fasfe? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you l>oth real mildness 
and rich  taste   And  Lucky Strike  means fine 

I     '   So enjoy the happy blending that com- 
' • with a rich, true toba    i 

Be H tppy—Go Luckyl 

IS./MFT. Mcy-sStrilce 
Means fine Tobacco 

pot led   i".   pi M th ,•   ,,! | 

Me   at   tail 
end 

i Ian   Brookahire   one 
v.- II  1   soundmen,   will   bt   0        || 
s'...ii   as U   eve   aiiin.-v   ,   .  , 

I he    new     freshman    I,,  . 
coach.   Bruce   ( raig,   .. 
varsity   letterman,   has 
u man squad through hi 
hour drills  every day thi 

Crai    I tempted to 
a   lust  string,   but  probata 
.!•■.i la within the taxi ... tel 

■ 

■ 



Early T. C.  U. Splurge 
Ruins  Late  Raider Surge 
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bach 

S 01 Mil  n>u>  action ii.v  a   1"»K 

,,i   M   In*   firal    play 
nnagt, T  C, U.'i r*ro«i 

 .,1 ii,i,i> fu-'t h«l< loui bdov m 
.i,.   |e«]    lira   Saturday 

OUBC* THH T.TII IM 

John Morton finally hit hit 

,tnd» 'rom •"• "<>h, h*"~ 
bath ilot to become tho 
„„„', hero The former full- 

. thundered 1° yards 'or 
, ta|ly and scored the oth«r 

two on pasiei from Gil Bar- 

to»h. 
. ,.   i.. ;. d '     bi taih 

W    Hi""u  
,    the   action   with   Ml    I 

i,    tc tin r C  '    'r< 
line 

■ ailed   )."■'. iii 
.i . .     ,i salt) 

m  who nut 
one   sustained   scoring 

• 

Late in the fust quarter 
B.otosh got the Frogs rolling 
63 yaids to their first 

tapping the 
three yard    toil 

■ 

■ 

!    i     1 
I hold 

Cotton   Bowl   Ducats 
To  Go on Sale Nov. 1 

■ o   I    Uhlel 

.1 :     v   '  n't..11   II. ■ ; 

b .   for ui)  IT.,  ..i. 

■ .   1.   -   * ill    h«   .in ' pti cl   I v 

onlj   between   Noi     l   mil 
A     UK IllMve 

eckl      w«   ......ii'i-.-ny   all 
MI  tu k« !>. ..if react ved 

If    i   H M an. , ,,,-h, (.Ins a 25 

t.i si or* their MI ond tout hi 
Fin kra| gainer oj thi aerie* 

M i i .i i Prom Bat It h 
tu Bill Moorman With a fini 
down nn the iiitie- yard lint Mor- 
ion took a viii.it toti from M.Ii 
toafe and bul i d hit  - .iv into the 
Hid   lone 

On their ne«t chance at the 
ball, the Horned Frogs went 
73 yards to put the game on 
.(' Sophomore John Harvillt 
itarted the final ipree with 
a   25 yard  gallop. 

Hit    rejuvenated   FUideri   '.i"k 
DM MN ond half kit kofl and rolled 
tw \.n di  in 'In II   IOIM  tun. Inlnwn 
■,. Pett       Iwarda   --neck 
eil  the   kill  o'.i r   (l oiil  'f.i   ..lit 

Tackle L.SM.F.T. 

Cadets Next for Frogs 
in spit* of I s M i l . Lipprt an 

Smith, Molberf, Flowen and Tul- 
well), 'he Hoi Bed (rop at c a 
i..■', .1 to pitch ■ few lui kj 

thru oi foui |ame* with th* only 
|ou di all b]   might} "klahoma in 
the last minutf of play 

Antonf   tin-   top   ten   ruihing 
iii the   Aggies n    huM ie    Koi| 

III     tonio row •fternw n 

Coach Harry Stiteler l fired- 

up   crew 11   fresh   from a   524 
victory over VMI. while 

Coach Dutch Meyer s     ladi 

coasted t«     a 19-6     triumph 

over    Texas    1 ech     A *     M. 

dropped Tech earlier, 34 1 3 

i i f   Ifcggta   tiavi   i '■■lie up with 
the lurpi .-*■ team o.   90   «inning 

•core. 
charqf     wtth    a 

to    Mot ton. 

Point-a-Minute  Wogs 
Blast  Aggie   Fish,   60-0 

T. f. U.'i I k for a ti 
L opponi climaxed    a    7i 
... i   *   fourth-down   • 

d* 

Kot pa leadei i in th* confi i ent c ar« thn i 
Aggie* Bob Smith. Glenn Upp- 
man  and  Billy  TidweU  arc  1   5 
it 11 < j   7,   II ipet ti ■•'!>     Smith   il 
tin- eonterCBC* ICOriBI  leader with 
M  point'- 

Ticket Deadline Set 
For Baylor Contest 

\n    advance   warning   foi 

dents  to  (id   their  tickets  for  thi- 

i oi  to Wednesday 

',, i [atacd by  \JM* 

MI   on   athletic | 
i hi   Bi    . ;   ganM    ■ >n  in   | 
Sal    '•"*   4 

Although   Hie (   Will 
eeki   later,  ttu 

On the T. C. U. lide of th« 
ledger, the home crew hai 
the conference'! total offen- 
sive leader in Gil Bartolh. 
The Granger Gholt hat 594 
total yards—375 rushinc, and 
2«9 passing. 

T    i      I      ha.»    laWWI    *    ,'itl 
ground defeaae, at Umi -   boli ii a 
Axkanaaa tu a mete 41) yard* 

Thertli.rt    Meyer b** onlj   line* 
thii gi to woi ry iboul    M ".nn up 
a    |Mtd   defe* t     Kettint:    the    in- 

. ui elayera I it k to ai lion   and 
MO. H i   HI   i i.   pi   '■'■     '    ■'■ "1- 

■        • 

rV'edni 

A h-rd char unit) Wcg line 
must be given credit for 

foicing the Aggies to make 
more than their share of mis- 
takes. Ronald Dublin played 
a great defensive game as did 
Morgan Williams. Danny Mr- 

Kown   and   Harold   Rose. 

I 
•    ■ 

Dai 
Hall- 

■ . ilinjj tit 

cation 
4. Application! ihould b* in.nl 

e,i m ordei  to > >   recei t d on the 
prop*.   date* .,'   th* < i tt *  Bowl 

.   ,   rVaociation   ISO National 
Citj  Building   Dallai i   Ti ut 

\        McCollum     ran     two 
.   tout h 

Al  Hi.  ; 

drivi 

Another fumble set up an- 

other tally with Danny Powell 
climaxing a 32 yard drive by 
going over from the one. A 

54yard pasi play, McKown to 
Guy Thompson, gave the 
Wogs  their   eighth  touchdown 

The final icort i am* «Ith I*** 
than a minut to play Erned 
McGe* intercepted ■ paaa and tan 
12 yard* to pa> dirt 

Samtny  Noil converted  on fi of 
1) attempts 

onteil   Nov   fi  ihretigh tht 
Htlh 

-t •.', t tht 
■•   that   week  be 

blic 

TCU STUDENTS! 

FOOTBALL   MUMS 

rcu. 

<Javyiattd  of cjiom 

3105   Cockrell 
Jiul  Sotifl 

WI-1132 
Herry 

Conloct our Comput  Rep- 
rcientoti.e   BOB NEEL, Bki. W 

l.rc;iUi;isf or 
.! I,af«' Snack 
W«'"r«» alun> s 

op«*n! 
>.>      l/lr 

ZIP 
.•••HI   W.   Bern 

Let Us Supply Your Auto Needs 

D   H. Ethndge 

GULF SERVICE STATION 
2400   Park   Hill   Drive 

WA-9075 

,i,   fYogi 
thi  |     •   with 

.,.,  niM 

I I      .    • i 
.     b,   UfERI 

i RS    AiRl INK,    will 

■ - 

The    di   i\e    airliner    will 
7 4.1 

:'     . nd  •• 
p m. 

It II t-i ;. 

abovi ' 
round Inp 

I 

festive 

fate 

> 
.   .   and 

HIM rvi in.n deadline la Mi.r 
. , •    Ocl   23 . . .     
mm 

Bill Howorth 

ED.son 7865 

FOLLOW THE FROGS 

TO MEMPHIS FREF! 
(First-Class  Roundtrip Ticket' 

A drawing will be held next Fri- 
day at 10 a.m. to pick the win- 
ner of a free trip to Memphis. 
All you have to do to enter is 
sign your name on the back of 
a guest check. This offer is be- 
ing made to acquaint you with 
OLIVER'S, where you get the 
most for vour dollar. Remember: 
you don't have 
to be present 
»t the drawing 
to win! All you 
have to do is 
aign the back 

a    guest 

(/,„ &, i» 
jf* a 

completely washable 
gabardines 

of 
check 

Enter as often as you wish 

Oliver's 
RESTAURANT 

3053 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

Now the aals will be grring •- ' the »,.l: .all. Finer-wovt n 
. . . lustrous . .  . -..It    in.HI'  you   t got evi 
Waahabfe? ... andjiow!... star* sin 
ui th* 2T In- II -in i olon is col foi aia 1 o-No 
model (shown] ia imart with or nil u   l tic   %nd fantoua 
\..ii H<   sen si  ling will open an) kiabta eyea. I 

I    0 Van llouscn 
"tltr uorltTs mark .' shirts 

Pill! t ll'i   JO\l S   CORP.,    M»     luHK    I,   N.    Y. 

! 

I 
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•  Three Men 
Continued from ptgt  1 

i MM ' leading BUD ' 

tjrpe  who does  not  ii I   <  hail 

cut and who posaibl)  even hM » 

fen   muscles.    l'hib|>  Minor,   u 
Other   of   the   borttnu 
Buenos   Urea;   he  speaks    patois 

with a faint  trace of cultui 

pent     Someday  he might   follow 
Si!     Cedri<     Harduuke    into    the 

i In Antiquont Mob Cornell, 
third man on the boh tailed nag, 

i led m M  a Dead  End kid. 
He v funny per ,»e Carolyn Bird 

plays Audrey. Erwin's mte a naij 

who also ran All the hai to do 

is cry. which she (toes pretl 

\v Uideraon is Clarence, Erwin's 
brothei In law it,' emotei with 

a   vengeance    never 
I '    he    is    supposed    to    he    a 
n.i go 

skunk      The   role in,   the 
hapless hero — a role which 

any        actoi     is 

• i bj  J thn   W esl 
' i I nl   sou as- 
surame   even   in   undi 

desei ves something  bi l 

red and poised   1 hej 
■ 

:   the   play,   then   in 
selves       H    is    rather       s, (    that 

[taker   and   compaB)     as   good   as 

they are, have been saddled with 

a   icripl   which  long   ago  should 
have   been    filed   away    in    tOBM 

body's waste basket 

Junior   Election   Tuesday 

Eletlion oi offii n s u IM :,. . 

1   ete I   h)    the   junior   Class   a!   a 

meeting at  11 noon Tuesday, an 

nouncta Jack Truitl   president 

The   group     Will   assemble     ill 

Room JOB,   Administration  Build- 
ing 

Trustee Board 
Meets Today 

The Fall mioimationai" Met- 

ing of the Board oi   11 usteei «as 

to lie held al B 20 I in toda> in 

the lieu Board Room U ii was 

res rj  I mi)    oi  In Presi- 

denl   M    I    Sadie: I  ollue 

The agenda announced b) lb 
Sadie     rues la)    in< luded 

11 An mioi mationai i eport bj 

the president on all phase- ej 

i niversit)  at I t itiei 

2) Presentation of nest admin 

ig Vi( e president 

Otto B "■• 'i and Dlrei lor of 

Public Relations Ellsworth Chunn 

.< \ discussion oi enrollment 

ii ends 

4 v report on the building 

piogiam and plans for the future, 

B)  A    discussion    of    1 nil i 

linaiH lal   mallei s. 

ti    \   discussion   oi   Social   Se 

cunlv   and   BOW   it   will  affed   I be 

school's  retirement   program 

The t niversit) t hi istisn Chui ch 

acquired   ils  first    lull Mine  pastor 

in  IMS with the  financial assist 

ol the ii listen 

Freshman   'Profiles' 
To  Be   Distributed 

Freshman   "profiles '  ai ,• res i, 
foi   distribution   to   depart 

'lolS.      ( J        l'llkllls        (l 

bureau director, has inn  

These profiles are II 
aptitude    tesis    givM    ll; 

freshmen     I be tests ii 

■onalit)  ami  interest exami 

\h  i- ,i knis said the pi o 

'"   lenl    to    i be depau | mi nl   in 
* hii h the student is a majo 
d< i ired  ma,,.is m.,\   ,.. 

suits bj contacting the bui i,, 

\0f licioso/ 

apvicxyGajfa 
2859 W. Berry 

Every tattv morifl of M**i 

can Food, praparad by t h• 

famed EL CH1CO Chtfi. i. 

truly "Dalicioto " Alto MTV" 

ing f IT or i I t Amarnaa 

di»h*># tha way you lib* 

tham. 

Gi.HUlS.F. 
NtFXICAN 
'Fobn   j 

WI-8737 

HI; GOT TIII; PICTIIB 
b Lit you've still got the 

PROOFS 
Please  return   your  annual 

proofs   im mediately. 

Orgain's Studio 
705 ' 2   Mom 

OMPARE CHESTERFIELD 
WITH ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
...you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 

because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 

...you have no unpleasant after-taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you-that's why millions of 
smokers say: THEY S ATI SPY. 

HESTERF 
^EfD,'i®-l!ili01^Mi,iA,S COLLEGES 

/ 

^'"V" IVSO ktttn r. Mrt.s ].,,. 

I 


